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IEI Lain il

briuging tua best price today that
has ever been known with the excep-
tion noted above.

Present prices are inch that peel-er- a

can mulie tidy sums collecting
bark, and an a result many local
people are going into the eascaru
peeling business. It not only af-
fords thm a splendid return for
their efforts,' but a period in the
woods collecting cahcuru bark la in
the nature of a vacation for the city
dweller and tho lumber camp work-
er. The peeling season extends
well Jowurd (the end of September.

A. S. KlilCV & SDNH ;

Are ready to furnish all kinds of
rough and dressed lumber and tim-
bers. I'rjco right.COMMENCE RECEIVING

BLACKBERRIES WEDNES-

DAY, JULY 25th.

LARGE AMICE :

EXPECTED AT PICNIC

UmpquaValley Canning Co.
Roseburg, Ore.

Phone 310

According to reports from' the
farmers who arc lu charge of the
big county-wid- e farmers'-busilies- s

men's picnic which will be held Sat-
urday there will probably be a rec-
ord breaking attendance at the af-

fair. Word has been received from
all over tho county signifying lhai
every section will bo well repre-
sented.

The plans for the picnic are all
ready and the day's festivities as-

sure something unusual. The pro-pra-

of speeches Is complete, and
tho farmers are assured of a reul
treat in the matter of entertainment.
The principal speakers of the day
are A. 0. Marsters. who will discuss
the income tax measure which is to
be voted on in the fall, and C. J.
Hurd, who Is connected with the
Oregou Agricultural college at s.

The big basket dinner at
noon and the swimming In the after-
noon with plenty of games and
sports will assure everyone In at-

tendance of lots of amusement.
o

Try the Golden ltulo Itarber Shop
and get Golden Kule Treatment every
day In every way. S16 Winchester st.

FiRE CHIEFS MEET

At bend today

TIZENS GATHER

mill
mv fnltcd Press.) ,

AMP LEWIS, Wash.. Juiy

no, from all parts ot me umiu- -

(By Unitfd frees.)
HEM), Ore., July 26. Firo chiefs

from Oregon cities met hero today
and will he here until Saturday for
the annual convention of tho state or-

ganization.
J. Stevens, national head of tho un-

derwriters' organization, and - Will

todflv. the citizen s military
l.M camp of 1923 opened, with

(By. C. K. Spence, Btute Market
AkoiiI)

There Is considerable open talk
throughout the state and nation,
boine of which Is expressed In tho
newspapers, that the real remedy
for the low prices paid to fanners
for their products Is in less produc-
tion Untiling production to the
point where forced demand will
guarantee growers fair price The
National Wheat council or Chicago
Bi nds out an open letter, to the

of tho ngrioultural press In tli
states, under date of July 2, which
outlines the discouraging market
situation and Btates: "This condi-
tion will last until, through knowl-
edge of the facts, both production
and consumption approximate a bal-
ance In the United States."

The market agent department
that consumption of almost

all farm products could be very
greatly Increased If tho s

added cost between what the farm-
er gets and the kltcherr pays could
be reduced, or largely divided be-
tween producer and consumer.

The prico of flour and its many
are entirely out of
the wheat prico the

grower gets. Much more flour
would be used In many forms of
home bakiiiK If the cost was lower,
as also the cost of sugar and the
other Ingredients that go with bak-
ing and cooking. i

Hood Illvor npplo growers state
that last fall they sold much of their
fruit at below the actual cost or
production and that U the present
marketing outlook does not improve
many of tho growers In that section
will fall. Tour times as many ap-
ples as aro now eaten would he

if the families could buy
them at prices their family budgets
would permit.

Consumption of almost every
kind of fruits and vegetables would
be doubled if the retail prices were
not so high that the most of the
products are removed from the fam-
ily necessity list. And even the list
of absolute necessities would be
greatly Increased in volume If the
retail prices were lowered.

A speaker at a recent Orange
meeting said of this situation: "It
Is not over production but under-
consumption. So many hands grab
a profil off the stuff we raise that
when It reaches liie kitchen table
'be price is so hlh the family cuts
the rallon."

United States Senator Dorali in a
speech in Portland July 11, made
the startling statements that out of
the 22 and lf billions of dol-
lars of farm products produced In
this country In. '1922, the farmers
received but seven and one-ha- bil-

lions, while the commission men and
other middle interests absorbed 14
and one-hal- f billions. Senator Kor-
an- truly ays that Vthii condition
will destroy any Industry."

Sixty-si- x per cent is too much to
add to tho producers', price and have
a normal consumption of any jiro-duc- t.

Under such il system much
produce must rot where grown be-

cause the retail price Is beyond the
common reach of families. Hut If
this middle expense could be divid-
ed to a lar.ee extent between the
producing and consuming classes
there would be no cause to curtail
production, as consumption would
Increase enormously.

The movement, ap-

pears to be I lie present remedy for
this condition. Strongly organised,
so thut a majority of the product
can be controlled and sold from a
central agency, middle expenses and
profits could be cut and the growers
given their just part of the retail
price. Oregon has all Hiat it could
dream of In abundant, crops, yet the
market situation looks very dark,
for the reasons that others than the
growers manipulate the 'markets
and control the profits. A record
production sold at less than produc-
tion cokI Is not prosperity.

eds 4f eaorj-onl- solillers in ai- -

Kjnce. W. C. T. U. HOME
FORMALLY OPENED.Jrlfr of the young men wlio Moore, Htato fire marsni, will ne

the khaki for the month s among the speakers, while discussions
iLi ncrlod sre still in their toens, of fire prevention problems and

,1,,,,,., ,jl,.,,, hl.,u thov
ded in the numoer are many wiuo occur wni uwujij iiaii. lhq vuii-bw-

in uniform br fore, and some vention'a time.
r.i,-- overseas during tho World A banquet and rldo through much

of central Oregon's scenic country
Ke attendance at the camp Is very has btwn prepared for tho entertain- - U Without Loss of

Power or Speed J
officera report, despite uia iai i meut oi mo visitors.-
mo weeks acn th-- re were iu

TN May, at the Brazilian International!
Centennial Exposition, Rio de Janiero,

Vacuum Cup Tires, in competition
with American and foreign makes, were
awarded the highest honors the Jury of
Awards could bestow the Qrand Prize!

Win in the quota designated by MARKET BUREAU OPENS IN UTAH
jr department.

Kl'GKNB, Ore.. July 26. The
home for orphaned children built by
the Wnmau's Ghristian Temperance
Union of Oregon near Corvallis has
been formully opened. This home
was built entirely from funds donat-
ed by the people of Oregon at the
solicitation of the members of the
W. '. T. IT., and most of the con-
tributions were fn small sums. One
large one of $50,000 was recently
reported as having been madu by
the Ku Klux lilan.

Two or the several "cottnses"
planned have been completed and
will be- occupied at once, according
to announcement of those in charge.
These "collages" lire really large
houses, each to accommodate, 20
homeless children.' More ; than

jr lines of military training are; (iiy aksooisicu n i

to the ciliien soldiers Here lor oam v u i, uuu, jui.v -- u.,,, traismc. The infantry Utah is to have a market rejiortlng
U the most popular. ilh more of bureau. Daily market news on live- -

nsnmer soldiers enlisting in tins sioes. trims ami vegetHiiie, anseuiuieu
hi than in any ouier. although ny tno nureau oi agricultural econ- -

m : i t j

' :':::S-- ,

!.
PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY OF AMERICA, INC. Jeannette, Pa. t

,rv, cavalry and otner utuiiis nau oinie m me i nn
i..if mint of agriculture Is to lie Bent out ny J.
t '.pnts BiaipWi'nf three summer It. Imncan. who arrived hero recently
k- - In the training offered are to open rue new mireau. inn service

enough children to fill these two
hcuscB have applied for admission,

n reserve corps commissions, prolramy will iiegin late in juiy.
lABaiicipated that several will o

iliKfsr the coveted papers when Have your an in tlia classified
tfrf Lewis school is ended. when Mr. Thrifts looks fur hia home according to Mrs. Lena M. White

Who Is house mother of one of themr--
It is planned to erect two more thisIZATIG- N- AFTER TEN YEARS

C. A. Lockwood Motor Wi
uinnier.
The homeis located on a farm of

350 acres, amid beautiful and
healthful surroundings.

o
R A. Terry, of ihe Equitable Sav- -h ' Hi Inrrs and Loan Association is at the

Hotel Umpqua for a few days. For ap
pointment call or phone.

ROSEBURG, OREGON , ; i

DOUGLAS COUNTY DISTRIBUTORS8.S PER 1,000 SUICIDE RATIO

Laurel Chapter No. 31, R. A. M. j Mrs. John HeyfntiR nnd Mbs Kdn I Miss Pearl Davfj in hero from

SlCrVSS 2?df,iad 3:d, ' !? N,.. v- l- Portland !,, wth friends. Mis,
Julia Davis formerly made her homo lit

' Roslntrg.

.............. - it in g in .Melrose will M : amembers requested to attend and nitwit
visiting companions welcome. '

M. O. WALLACE, High Priest .
W. F. HARRIS, Secretary.

t Ry' AssoHnted Press
TOKIO, July 26. Tho suicide rate

In Japan is 8.8 per thousand, the
among young people be-

tween 20 and 30 years of age. men
exceeding women. The most common
caises are mental derangement, sick-
ness, poverty and domestic discord.
The men who commit suicide on

of poverty- are nearly three
times as numerous as women, while
nearly twice as many women as men
are driven to lake their own lives ow-

ing to unhappiness in domestic rela-
tions. ,

o

I LODGE DIRECTORY t
A. F, & A. M., Lnurel Lodge No. 13.

Regular communications 2nd and
4th Wednesdays each month, at
Masonic Tcmplo, Koscburg,' )re.
Visitors welcome.

R. A. WILSON, W. M.
W. F. HARRIS, Secy.

United Artisans Meets In K.tcea
boo Hall first and third 'Wednesday.
VkBitlng members alw-av- welcome.

lauren Mcculloch, m. a.
MILDRED MeCULLOCH, Trcas.
BELLE STEPHENSON, Sec

What Would You Do?
Suffered 20 Years

With Cruel Eczema
Hokara Quickly Heals

"Gentlemen: Words cannot describe
tho suffering that I endured for more
(lion Vt vuura from K.cI'ltia on 111V

limbs anil feet. They were so soro If you were a stenographer, clever and attra.ctive, but
had never had the advantage of much education or any

ar,

Nclahbors of Woodcraft, Lilao Circle
No. 49 Meets on 1st and third
Monday evenings, In K. of P. hall.
Visiting neighbors Invited to attend.

HERTHA B. TAYLOR, O. N.
MARGARET WHITNEY. Clerk

0. E. S., hoseburg Chapter No. 8.

Holds their regular meeting on the
1st and 3rd , Thursdays In each
month. AH sojourning brothers
and sisters aro respectfully Inviteo
to attend.

MARY E. nnRAR, W. M.
KKEfc) JOHNSON. Secretary

Woodmen of the WorlL', Camp No. 125
Meets In the Oddfellows hall in
Roseburg every 1st and 3rd Mon-

day evenings. Visiting neighbors
always welcomfl.

FRED A. FIELDS, C. C.
M. M. MILLER. Clerk.

. - hook

and tender that I was obliged to have
cushions put in bod to keep the bed-

clothes from touching me. After
treating with different doctors with-
out getting any real relief, my atten-
tion was finally called to Hokara. It
gave almost instant relief. My limbs
anil feet were healed and the skin
made soft, while and pliable, where
before they looked like dried beef.
I strongly advise anyone suffering
from any Hkln disease to use Hokara.
It is a wonderful remedy. Gratefully
yours, A. Gray, Andover, Ohio." -

Hokara Is a stainless,
antiseptic cream that goes right to
tho source of the trouble through the
pores. Nathan Kullerton, The Uexnll
Store, can supply you on a guarantee

K. O. T. M. meets eacn 2nd and 4th
Thursday of each ntonth, In Macca
bee hall, comer Cass and Pine
mreetH. Visiting Knlcbts alwavs
welcome.

L. C. GOODMAN, font.
O. W. RAPP, It. K.

i -- 1 -of satisfaction or money back. Mail
orders accepted.

Treallv; -- ".Have von
l'd,any,hi"K' h"" "t f,)r

iLi"'"'" ""n you'"fir m.nl !f J",",,1' ""
' 1m

whu ""iRht

" , "1, "'" ri" with K.
' " 'rack ,; a,TH,( Kr'n'"'n.,

" ""' ''"'ni'!""' vetfran. "f

la 'he ",U "" ,h" "'"V

'a, b... ... "r 8 Jaw. lv,,.,fl--

W. B. A. O. T. W., Rosaburg Review
No. 11 Holds regular meetings on
2nd and 4th Thursday, at 7:e0. p. m.
Visiting sisters Invited to attend re-
views. Maccabee hall. Pine and
Cass streets.

JEH.SIE HAPP, Col.
LILLIAN SI. .WllEELER.eom.

B. P. O. Elks, Roseburg Ledge No. 3?
Hold regular communications al
the Elks' Temple on each Thursday
of every month. All memlers re-

quested to utiend regularly, and all
visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend.
FRANK CLEMENS, E. It
J. O. DAY, Jr., Secretary.

CASCARA MARKET
BOOMING JUST NOW

social training if you were such a girl and a wealthy

young bachelor asked you to marry him,, what would

you say? ,

Natalie I lorton said yes.

As Mrs. Horace Crandell she found that her office

training had not equipped her to take her place success-full- y

among her husband's friands. If that happened to

you, what would you do then?

Natalie Crandell but you will want to read what she

did in

"THE MISFIT"
A new serial story of marriage

By Jane Phelps

In THE NEWS-REVIE- beginning next Tuesday

I. O. O. F., Proletarian Lodge No. 8
Meets In Odd Fellows Temple every
Friday evening. Visiting brelbein,
are alwavs welcome. j

ilEN PALM, K. (!.
A. J. OKDDES, Kec. Bee.
J. II. H.ILEY. Fin. Sue.

Eaglea, Roseburg Aerie Meets In
Maccabee ball, on Cuss street, on '

he so long held before, bouts and tho
lure of lucre.

llu lost cash and tho crown last
Itino 2 when he was knocked for a
shelf of leatlierwtight derbies by the
aggressive, challenger. Tho presenttule holder does not put the champion-
ship belt above cash. He's after all
the francs be can gather, and tor thisreason is willing to take on all comers.
Dundee was the favurlt. and it didn'ttake long fr him to get a bout.

Hoth fighters a.-- c held high in theesteem f boxing fans. Hotting Ib
about evui, inclining ullghtlv In some
quarters to favor Criqul. This is buf
natural, for ,n proved himself a
worthy champ-o- In tho Kilbanefraea.i.

Ije It he understood, however, thatthe fccotcu wop has a and a
good one against tho Frenchman andh's sheep hone, his heritage of theWorld r, in which his jaw whs shot
-- way. This gift of modern medical

I 'liee has not left criqul invnlner-'or- ,

.,!',''W,V.f',r- "e M,H l''es the
, hu,"." and all Inind.w

o . . lo Krah lhe atherweight
''"""'et witn U,i" vury

con.iin',1"'" say he can It- -
'

?1 " """'""t Kilbano backIn 1

"o 11' ,hn,n ",e titu' b"ut euded lu' "ra"'' C'U',il Ir0VPtl his
to Ibe seen

J Vr K:e. It remains
what success Imndeo willuai as'"t the Frtnchnian.

raMv,n,;'i'!'",'11'' has b.n
in t ! "e gave

2nd and 4th Wodnesdny evenings of
each month, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brethren in good standing always
welcome.

EUGENE LITTLE. W. P. P.
KICIIAHO lil'KCH. W. P.

I). F. GOODMAN, Secretary.

It may lie of Interest to many peo-

ple to born that the cascara bark
Industry has become quite an im-

portant factor io Douglas county
and southern Oregon generally, and
the market Is said to be showing up
strong at this time. Ihe Plump In

prices that reach-- d the low level in
1!21 ciiri Hi:2 has lien overcome
and the product is showing re-

markable jump In values atain Ibis
seaion. Starting in around ti rents
early in the summer, caseara has
gone to "Mi cents with txcellenl de-

mand, showing the greatest activ-

ity in the history of the business
with the exception of boom prices
paid at Ihe close of the war.-

Mr. Ibrger. prirmlnetit lo:-a- bir-tr- ,

btates that cascara bark le

lM.,a-c!,ailelli-
:P,

Knights of Pythias, Alpha Lodge No.
47 Meets everv Tuesday evening
In Knights of Pythias hall, 130 Hose
street. Visitors alwavs welcomed.

CLAIR K. ALLEN, C. C.
1. R. FAR KINGTON. M. V.
E. E. W1MUERLY, K. R. 3

Umpqua Temple No. 4, Pythian Sis-
ters Mie.s the 2nd and 4 Ih Men-da-

evenings of each month, at tb
K. of P. ball. Visitors always wel-
come.
HELLE WALKER, M. K. C.
MAY R. PARKER. M. of R. ft ('. '
MARTHA CHH1STLNS0N. M. of F.

Roseburg Ftebekah Lotige No. 41,
I. O. O. F. Moots In Odd Fellows
Temple every week, on Tuesday
evening. Visiting members in good
standing are Invited to attend.

F.FFIF. MORGAN, N. (1.

TII.LIE I JOHNSON, Ree. Son.
ETHEL HA1LEY, Fin. Sec.

t :""toj" '"m"1' not
r. KUh,." '"'anes ri." l0 title which


